Tennessee State University
Quick Facts
Fall 2013

Highest Offering: Doctoral/Research Intensive
Established: 1912
Affiliation or Control: State
Carnegie Class: Doctorate
Fall 2013: 6749 Undergraduate 2067 Graduate 8816 Total
Full Time Equated (FTE) Enrollment: 6444.83 Undergraduate 1013.44 Graduate

Six-Year Grad. Rate:
- Fall 2006 Cohort: 34.8%
- Fall 2005 Cohort: 36.6%
- Fall 2004 Cohort: 33.5%
- Fall 2003 Cohort: 39.7%
- Fall 2002 Cohort: 35.5%

First-Time Freshmen: Fall 2012 FTF Headcount 1058 Retained Fall 2013 623 Retention Rate 59%
Total Degrees Awarded (Summer 2012 - Spring 2013): 1359 Degrees Awarded

Student Origins: 44 States and 38 Countries
Student Residency: 77.3% instate, 40.6% Davidson County
Student Ethnic Diversity: 70% Black, 25% White, 5% Other
Average ACT Composite Score: 18
Average High School GPA: 2.82
Faculty: 351 Full-Time 132 Adjunct
Average Class Size: 18
Students Age 25 and Older: 1783 Undergraduates, 1746 Graduates (40% of Total)

Headcount by Race:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Race</th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>GR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Non-Resident Alien</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Hispanic</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Black, Non-Hispanic</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>3187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 White, Non-Hispanic</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Alaskan Native_Am. Indian</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Asian</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Race/ethnicity unknown</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Popular Majors (by Headcount):
- Nursing: 1289
- Business Administration: 587
- Crim Just Ad (Joint W/MTSU): 455
- Psychology: 435